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AN ACT

HB 1683

Amendingtheactof April 18, 1905(P.L.202),entitled“An actto settletitle to real
estate;providingwhenany personor personsclaiming, or having an apparent
interestin or title to, anyrealestate,but nothaving beenin possessionthereof
for a period of twenty-oneyears next prior to the dateof any proceedings
commencedbyvirtueof this act,areunknown,or,beingknown,their residence
cannot be ascertained,that rule may be had upon such personor persons
requiringthem to bring actionof ejectmentfor said land within six monthsof
theserviceof said ruleuponsaid personor persons,andproviding for service
of saidrule by publication;and,in caseof no appearancebeingmadeor cause
shownwhy suchejectmentcannotbesobrought,providingfor final judgment
thereon,andfor the appointmentof a trusteefor any of suchpersonsas are
unknown,or are minors or lunatics,or are suffering underany other legal
disability, uponwhom suchservicemaybepersonallymade,”reducingcertain
agerequirements.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section2, act of April 18, 1905 (P.L.202),entitled“An actto
settle title to realestate;providingwhenanypersonor personsclaiming,
or havinganapparentinterestin or title to, anyrealestate,butnothaving
beenin possessionthereoffor a periodof twenty-oneyearsnext prior to
the date of any proceedingscommencedby virtue of this act, are
unknown, or, being known, their residencecannotbe ascertained,that
rule may be had upon such personor personsrequiring them to bring
actionof ejectmentfor said land within six monthsof the serviceof said
ruleupon saidpersonor persons,andproviding for serviceof said ruleby
publication;and,in caseof no appearancebeingmadeor causeshownwhy
such ejectment cannot be so brought, providing for final judgment
thereon,andfor the appointmentof a trusteefor anyof suchpersonsas
areunknown,or areminorsor lunatics,or aresufferingunderany other
legal disability, upon whom such servicemay be personallymade,” is
amendedto read:

Section 2. Wheneverany personor personsclaiming, or having an
apparent interest in or title to, real estate, but not having been in
possessionthereofasaforesaid,shallhavebeenservedby publication in
the mannerprescribedin the precedingsection,are unknown, or are
minors,undertheageof [twenty-one] eighteenyears,or arelunatics,or are
suffering underany other legal disability, andshall fail to appearwithin
six monthsafter the dateof suchservice,it shallbe theduty of the court
to appoint a trusteefor such unknown parties,or minorsor lunatics,or
partiessufferingunderother legaldisability,uponwhomthe rule to bring
ejectment,asaforesaid,shallbe served;andit shallbe the duty of such
trusteeto investigatethe mattersset forth in said petition, andto appear
and makeanswerthereto,within sixty daysof the dateof the serviceof
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suchruleuponhim, if, uponsuchinvestigation,suchtrusteeshoulddecide
that an appearanceand answer are required to properly protect the
interestof the partiesunknown,or minorsor lunatics,or partiessuffering
underany legal disability, as aforesaid.

APPROVED—The16thday of June,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 141.

c~.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


